
	  

	  

Show Entry Registration Form: Name:_______________________________________________________________ 

Phone#(______)_________________Alt.Phone(______)________________Email:____________________________ 

Address:_______________________________________City:_____________________State:_______Zip:_________ 

Year:_______ Make/Model:_________________________________Has the body been changed or modified?_____ 
Color & type of paint:_________________________________Interior:_____________________________________ 

Pre-Registration Suggested Donation: $25 x _____=$_____ 

$30 @Gate day of event(All proceeds go to playground fund.) 

Credit Card#:______________________________________Exp:______Sec. Code:_____Billing Zip:____________ 

FREE T-Shirt for First 25 entrees: (Size Preferred)  

S      M        L         XL         XXL         3X     
1.Definitions: 
A)”Exhibitor”~an exhibitor is a person who owns the show entry and has completed this application to enter into Kartchner Caverns State Park’s 1st annual 
Car and Bike Show, and has been excepted by the producers. 
B) “Producers”~the producer of the car show is Kartchner Caverns State Park, it's Park Rangers, volunteers, and contractors. 
2. Authority. The producers shall have the final authority to determine the location of an exhibitor’s display and the exhibitor’s compliance with the rules, 
regulations, and Arizona State Park policies contained herein. 
3. Restrictions. Once the exhibitor’s display and or vehicle are set up in the car show, they shall not be removed or concealed by the exhibitor prior to the 
end of the car show without the written permission of the producers. 
4. Liability. The exhibitor, by execution of this form, releases and discharges the producers and anyone else connected with the management or 
representation of the car show from any and all liability, known and unknown damages, injuries, judgments, and or claims from any cause whatsoever to 
their person or property. To ensure a successful car show, each exhibitor expressly agrees to indemnify the producers and anyone else connected with the 
management of presentation of the car show, from any and all claims and liability occasion or resulting from the conduct or claims of exhibitor, his/her 
spouse and/or guest. The exhibitor, his/her spouse and guest agree to observe all safety and traffic regulations, safety rules and fire ordinance, and maintain 
conduct befitting and representative of the sport of the car show. 
5. Commercial advertising. No commercial advertising is allowed without advance written permission from Kartchner Cavern State Park. A single sign 
maybe used to identify paint or interior, etc., and who and what equipment was used. Large signs, handbills, or "for sale" signs, or business card distribution 
are prohibited the exhibitor, for their self, spouse and/or guests agree to permit the producers or there assigns. The use of their names and pictures of the 
entered vehicle for publicity, advertising, and commercial purposes, including newspapers, magazines, radio, television, and social media before, during, and 
after the car show and do hereby relinquish any rights whatsoever to any photos taken in the connection with the car show and give permission to publish, 
sell, or otherwise dispose of said photographs of the producers or there assigns. 
6. General rules of conduct and prohibitions. This is a family and fun oriented car show. Dangerous, destructive behavior will not be tolerated and anyone 
partaking in those types of activities will face expulsion from the car show and or released to the custody of local authorities. No alcohol or drug related 
materials may be displayed in any display and or vehicle at any time for any reason during the car show.  
�Must be 18 years or older to enter the car show. Kartchner Cavern State Park reserves the right to change or cancel promotion or contest at any time. Some 
restrictions apply. 
I have read and agree to all rules and conditions of the Kartchner Caverns State Park 1st Annual Car and Bike Show.  
 

 
 

Print Name                                                                                                                     Signature                                                                     
   Date 

FIRST	  25	  ENTRIES	  GET	  PREMIUM	  PACKAGE	  
ü Chance	  to	  win	  2	  Free	  Cave	  Tour	  Tickets	  
ü Event	  T-‐Shirt	  &	  Dash	  Plaque	  
ü V.I.P.	  PARKING	  

Entry	  #:___________	  
Date	  received:	  

	  	  	  	  /	  	  	  	  /	  
Awards for Car Show 
People’s Choice Award 

Best in Show 1st, 2nd, & 3rd 
Best Classic 1st, 2nd, & 3rd 
Most Unique 1st, 2nd, & 3rd 

Best Motorcycle 1st, 2nd, & 3rd 
Best Sports Car 1st, 2nd, & 3rd 

Best Truck 1st, 2nd, & 3rd 
Best Modified 1st, 2nd, & 3rd 
Best Foreign 1st, 2nd, & 3rd 

Best Paint Job 1st, 2nd, & 3rd	  

(As shown on card.) 


